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THE WEATHER LIQUID VENEERToronto, Oct. 10.—The high ere* 
which wae last night over Manitoba 
has moved quickly eastward to the 
Province of Quebec and another low 
area now In the aouthweet statés will 
probable move toward the tlrsat 
Lakes. ' Light local showera have oc
curred In Southwestern Ontario and 
in Nova Scotia, but the weather In 
Canada has been mostly fair and

Makes Old Wood Look Like New. For Pianos, Carriages, 
Automobiles and All Furniture.

WONDERFULLY GOOD FOR DUSTING 

4 oz. Bottles 25c each Quart Bottles $1.00 each 
12 oz. Bottles 50c each 1-2 gal. Botties $1.75 each

Enquiry At Board of Health 
Office Brings Word Thet 
City to Remarkably free 
from Disease

Salvation Army end Associated 
Charities Beginning Plans 
to Cope With Winter’s Crop 
of Destitute Families
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the Salvation Army and Associated 
charme» are beginning to formulate 
plan, to help the destitute during the 
void season. Jt Is expected this» wint 
er will see the work carried on on a 
larger organised scale, and It la hoped 
Indiscriminate charity will be done 
away with.

Miss Grace Robertson, secretary of 
the Associated Charities, when Inter
viewed by a Standard representative 
yesterday afternoon said at present 

tig the work of the association Is almost 
entirely composed of finding positions 

Man' for men. but during the winter this 
branch demanded an even larger 
share of attention. Miss Robertson 
pointed out that the assootetion feels 
the need of a larger staff of district 
workers who will call upon the poor 
people and show them the proper way 
to do things. She said In Boston the 
charitable associations have a large 
number of such workers, all of whom 
are doing excellent work visiting the 
people in a systematic manner..

A class of people who need looking 
after this time of year and all through
the winter are the country people. . ..
who leave th.tr farm, with the Idea poa tlon of surortatendrot ofethe ex- 
of rani lag an earner living In the perimental farm In New Brunswick, 
illy. TJiee. families u.ually «utter Mr. Daggett la a man 
the worm, eipeelally If work la aiarce. *°®d 
Mias Robert son also spoke highly of 11 In believed he will be 
the work carried on by the Salvation °" wo]r,k **
A pinv ntiii Bold iiinv tpiivn alwavs cessfully. He has bad a large experl 
m“k to hetathe needy once with the pr.ctle.1 work of farm-

The Hoard of Control of the Asso- jjff.l» *•» acquainted wlto conditions 
olntod Charities will hold Its annual !» l.h» Er?vl“”t 
meeting on the lut Tuesday In this V,1'1,!' * ' I. addltlon io
:oo;khwmhebVnlrn,dor=ul«h” wlnler'B °>

Adjutant Cummfifgs of the Salvation **“‘ XSPr.S!‘h^an'fSdthJ low
a t'Ut v whn I . lu h nl'on nf | I.— Mulen lO l)© ÛbOUt t llO UPlt IlittU "Of tli© pOS
noT'when seen iïlh «JÜrino Xrî “fi? C°l"d be ,u"nd lhe pr<> 
table work said the Army would car- xincPl 
ry out It* usual programme during 
the winter. When speaking of this 
branch of the Army's activities Ad
jutant rummlnga said there was too 
much indiscriminate charity going 
on In the city. He pointed out that 
giving a man an order on the Métro
pole for a bed and breakfast whs not 
helping him along, but rather making 
a man feel dependent on others for a 
living.

At the present time there are no 
diphtheria cases In the city and only- 
two houses are placarded for scarlet 
fever. In addition to having a boom 
In real eitate and Industry. St. John 
(a having a boom of an even more de
sirable kind and should become fam
ous as a health resort.

According to the officials of the 
board ot health, the number of cases 
of infectious diseases In the city so 
far this year has been about 60 per 
cent, less than during the correspond- 
Ing period la.t year. A. the dtp lut 
year had very few cases of Infecti
ous diseases as compared with other 
cities of similar population, this Is a 
splendid showing.

Among the causes thit have contri
buted to the excellent showing of the 
city in this respect are cited the im
proved sanitary conditions brought 
about by the activities of the board 
of health, the Increase of sewerage 
facilities, and the work of the medical 
health officer.

While the vital statistics for the 
government year which close» Shbrtly 
have not been made up yet, It wae 
Bald at the office of the board of 
health that the death rate this year 
would be smaller than usual. One of 
the factors contributing to making St. 
John n healthier city 1* the Society for 
the Prevention of Tuberculosis, the 
work of which Is producing better re
sults every year.
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An Old Name on a New Creaticn |time—Moderate to 
and northwesterly 
cool.

At the meeting of the provincial gov
ernment lyestldrday afternoon J. B. 
Daggett, of Oentrevtlle. was appoint
ed to the position of secretary of the 
department of agriculture rendered 
vacant by the retirement ot W. W. 
Hubbard, who was recently appointed 
by the federal government (to the

\

rDrunk and Re.l.tlng,

He Is charged with drunkenness and 
with violently resisting the police.

Victorian Nurae Resigns.
Mias Smith, the 

tmree employed by the 
the Prevention of Tuberculosis, has 
tendered her resignation, to take ef
fect at the end of the year.

arrested by

1i VUtUv.vVictoria Order 
Society for

»*

HON. JOIN MORRISSY 
ADDRESSES THE 1.0, H.

NEW ART WILLIS PIANO
Anew style WILLIS Piano endorsed by the belt pisniiti. Wr*te t°r Catalogue.

WILLIS & CO„ LIMITED

The Acmy.
The first Issue of the fourth volumetasri'anïÆsas--re«Tttas££«

fleets credit on the hoys both for Its appearVuoe and the Interesting ar
ticles which It contains.

MONTREAL, R. 0•T. CATHERINE STREET WEST,
•ole Canadian Representatives the Peerless KNABE and ether leaders.

MANUFACTURERS,
Oyster Company Wants Lease.

An application was received from 
the Canadian Oyster Company asking 
for the lease of waters near the Nova 
Scot lu boundary which the company 
wants for the cultivation of oysters. 
The application was for a stretch of 
Waters where there are no oyster beds 
at present. The Canadian Oyster Co. 
Is said to have Its headquarters at 
Toronto. The government took the ap
plication under consideration.

Chief Commtostoner of Public 
Works Spake to Members 
of Division No. 1, Regarding 
His Western Trip

Local Representatives t WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN CO. J
Pie Social and Concert.

The pie social nnd entertainment 
held l»si evening lit connection with 
ibo Hea View school in St. John cous- 
IN uml taught by Mias 'ijj™ .J: 
White, was most successful. The pH** 
"O»mauled too.,

For the Cold, Raw Autumn Days
The member» of Division No. 1 A. 

O. H„ met loot evening In their room* 
with ft large attendance. An lnterest- 
Ihg and enjoyable feature of the meet
ing was an addreae to the member» 
delivered by Hon. John Morrleey, chief 
commissioner of public work..

Mr. Morrleey wae given a cor
dial welcome b> the members of the 
society. In lhe coure» of hie addreae 
Hon. Mr. Morrleey referred to hie 
recent trip to western Canada. While 
visiting In the western elate» he met 
James J. Regan, national pre.ldent of 
the order and wae hie guest. Hon. 
Mr. Morrleey touched upon hie vielt 
to Winnipeg, Bnekatoon. Calgary, Van
couver, and related hie lmpreeelone 
of the country. Everywhere In the 
we.t, he said, he found unmistakable 
sign, of development and progrès», 
and was pleased to find many former 
New Brunswick hoye taking a promin
ent part In the work. He found the 
Irish Catholics In the west occupying 
foremost positions god taking a lead 
In the trend of affairs.

In concluding his Interesting speech 
Hon. Mr. Morrissy Impressed upon 
the members the duty Incumbent on 
them to take an active part In the pol
itics and advance movements In their 
city.

Ills remarks were heard with plea
sure. and at the close u vote of thanks 
moved by John C. Ferguson was ten
dered lion. Mr. Morrissy by the pre
sident of the division.

was realised ALUMINO OIL HEATERSME m POCKETS 
WITH MCE HMD BE 

READY FOB I TOUCH

The Felloe Magistrate.
A metier of considerable local In

terest was brought to the attention of 
the government In the form of certain 
charges preferred against the police 
magistrate of the City of 8t. John. Thv 
government referred these charges to 
the attorney general, who, may or 
may not appoint a commission to In
vestigate them.

It was said that the attorney gener
al who personally Investigated t.'^o 
chargee against Magistrate Kay, of 
Moncton, submitted a report on the 
matter, but no Information regarding 
the action of the government on the 
report was given out.

An application was received from 
Walter 8. Nairn*, who la over 21 
years of age, for permission to enter 
the Halifax school for the blind, and 
the application was granted.

Letters patent of Incorporation were 
granted to the Algonquin Land Com
pany, Ltd., of 8t. Andrews.

The usual amount of minor matters 
relating to different coun|tl*B was 
dealt with.

Victoria Laid Up.Btanmer
The Ft. John River MetmeWp P«- 

h«« u-ken the Victoria off the route.
will keen the Elaine and Hatnlv 

stead In commission till lhe ''loso of 
navigation. The manager of thc com- 
pally atateil I he reason for laying up 
lhe Victoria was that there was very 
little freight moving on the river.

SMOKELESSPERFECTLY SATE
A household necessity—provided with handles so they can be carried from room to room and 

you can have ita heat where most required.

but
9
I

PRICES» $3.7 5 to $7.75.
Injured Child Resting Comfortably.

.,LrtKrM^n»hA!iÿ
Mrs. P. L, (IrlHIn, of High w.ho
«retained the lues of otie of hl» On- 
ge -e on Wedneeday evening lari, was 
yeitlng comfortably, tor a time It 
wae feared that the third and fourth 
fingers would also have to be ampu
tate! but fortunately this was not 
fourni necessary.

Isn’t this in itself recommendation enough ?Over 1,004,000 "Alumine" Heaters have been sold.
One Hundred Girls Under Dir

ection of A.O.H. Ladles Will 
Held Tag Day Tomorrow for 
New Hospital

Exclusive Agent»
25 GERMAIN STREETEMERSON & FISHER, LTD.,

j Extraordinary Values in Linen RoomArrangements have been completed 
St. John'» Frogreee. for Tag Day (Saturday) which is to

Armstrong and Bruce are exhibit- (be held by the Ladies' Auxiliary of 
Ing in their office window on Prince the A. O. H. In aid of the new hoapi- 
Wm street, a number of fine photo*, tal to be established on Coburg street 
illustratlna the forward movement In by the flieters of Charity of 8t. Vln- 
«t Joha. Among them are view, of the cent's Convent.

Bay works, the <’. P. R. At a meeting of the I wadies' Auxll- 
the West Side, and Ha ry In ihelr rooms yesterday final 

plana were made for the day. The 
tagging will be done by about 
hundred girls from 8t. Vincent’s high 
school. They will be busy In all parts 

while the West End and

Special Sale for the Week-End of Embroidered 
and Drawn-Work Covers, With Lace Edge

It is hardly necessary to mention that sleeping apartments should appear 
as restful and inviting as possible. These embroidered and drawn-work 
will help to beautify bedrooms, and at money-saving cost, if you purchase at 

this sale.

Courtenay 
developments on 
the work In eminent Ion with the con
struction of lhe automobile factory »' 
t ohlbrook.

EVIDENCE MET 
SLEIGH ANO M'CORD PENDED MACHINISTS

EXPECT TO Nil BBT

of the city,
East St. John residents will also be 
given an opportunity to help along the 
good cause. The banks to be used 
n the "tagging" are being supplied 

by the Bank of New Brunswick.
The "taggers'* will atari their work 

tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock and 
will continue until five o'clock. Pro
visions have been made for serving 
the volunteer workers with refresh
ments. Those working In the city 
will have luncheon at the A. O. H. 
rooms. Union street, and those In 
other parts will be looked after. With 
fine weather those who have "Tag 
:nay" plans In hand are hopeful that 
the effort* will meet with a generous

Unable to Get Seats.
Word wae received In the city last 

evening from New York to the effect 
that a number of the men who left 
here with the Intention of seeing the 
world' aeries game* have been dlaap 
pointed. It seems the local men sent 
thefr money for tickets to a mutual 
friend In New York but he was unable 
to secure the seats. During the 
tames these unfortunates have been 
haunting the bulletin boards instead 
of the bleachers.
Will Depend on Englneer'e Report,

A report was recently circulated 
that it bad been decided to have the 
Valley Railway croee the river at 
Gondola Point When asked about 
the matter yesterday Premier Flem 
tuing said bo declslo* had been mane, 
lior would be made till a full report 
wae received from the engineers, 
showing the conditions which would 
confront the bridge builders et lhe 
two places where crossings are pro
posed. ___
The Neve Government Wharf Work. 
The coatrsotore who are building 

|he now government wharf on the 
kvest Side, ire rushing the work se 
last Si possible and expect to sink 
the last crib for the eeaeon In about 
two weeks' time. The crlbe ere being 
filled in, and will 
the winter, so as to he firmly Used 
before the concrete work Is started 
next spring. Beyond getting out tim
ber, the contractors will not do more 
work during the winter.

■ ig Dredge Dus Temerrew.
The Horten Griffiths Dredging Com. 

puny expect that the dredge which 
sailed from Provldeioe some woeke 
ago will arrive here tomorrow. The 
dredge wee eccompesled ss tar J» 
flockport by n towboat, end while the 
dredge wae atom bound the tug 
started bsek to pick op two scows and 
bring them here. It Is expected that 
the dredge which is of the type of the 
yielding, will be able to make her 
way here from Hockport under her 
own steam.

\covers

!1

Magistrate Dismisses Men 35cCommette Covers, 18 x 36; Stic price, each 
Bureau Covers, 18 x 54. Sale price, each 
PMsw Shams, 30 x 30. Sale price, each

All the above are of the «me design end will make splendid matched sell. Two
$1.70

Charged With Stealing From 
Michael ntzmaurice—Case 
May Be Reopened Later

45cCompany Representative Says 
Strikers Pieces Can Easily 
Be Filled—Union Men Ex
pects Amicable Settlement

45c

shami, one bureau cover and one commode cover, forming the set, for only
Also a lot of Trey Cfoths, with lace edge and embroidery. Size I8 x 27. Sale

30c and 35c
response. .In the polio# court yesterday after

noon the case of Samuel Sleigh and 
Andrew McCord, charged with steal
ing $90 from Michael Fttxmaurlce on 
the 6th Inst., waa brought up for trial. 
Both prisoners pleaded not guilty. De
puty «Chief Jenkins acted for the pro
secution and although no eye 
aea were called considerable 
•tantlal evidence waa presented.

It waa charged that on the night of 
the alleged robbery the two prisoners 
were In company with Fltzmaurlce. 
who waa under the Influence of 
liquor. It was shown that at one time 
during the evening In question Pitt
man rice had $100 on, hi* person and 
with the exception of $10 it wee m le

ttre next morning, 
e magistrate did not think the 

evidence sufficient on which to base 
a committal. He then dismissed the 
prisoners, but at the eame time gave 
Deputy Jenkins permission to secure 
more evidence if possible under which 
condition the
ed and the case continued.

The machinists who went on strike 
at the plant of James Pender A 
Company, Wedneeday express confi
dence of winning their point. On 
the other hand a representative of 
the company stated that there would 
be no difficulty filling the strikers' 
places.

Mr. Beuloln, Canadian vlce>preal- 
dent of the Machinists International 
Union, said he was aware that there 

three machinists working for

URGES GO-DPEHATION 
M» APPLE 6B1WEIS

prices, each -
Another lot of AM-Linen Covers, with lace edge. 18 x 27, 50c; 18 x 36, 65c; 

18 x 54. 75c; 30 x 30. 75c; 32 x 32. 95cwltnes-
clrcum-

fruit inspector S. L Peters Dis- The Best of Suits■ ft. v
’ N. \

Mr. Penddr, hut he had no doubt the 
difficulty would soon be settled ami-
CS"The union can stand a long siege,'* 
he said, "for good men are in demand 
all over the country, and the Inter
national union could soon find good 
jobs for all the machinists in flt. 
John. However, we wish to act fairly 
with the employers, and we won't 
attempt to place machinists In other 
cities unless w# are compelled t#.**

Brunswick fruit Growing

TFor Boys, is What Mothers 
Will Find Here

be left to settle for
"'"A.

B. L. Peters, Dominion fruit Inspec
tor, wne In the city yesterday, Speak
ing to a reporter he eald that while 
the apple crop In New Brunewlok this 
yser was poor, the farmers had put 
a considerable quantity of soft apples 
on the market, end that ae a conse
quence the price had been forced 
down. 4

"The fruit grower! should organise 
co-operative societies," he Mid, "then 
they would not overstock the market 
tt » particular time, and by keeping 
steady supply on the market could 
keep prices near wkst tkey ought to 
be."

Mr. Patera said that Neva Scotia 
fruit growers were shipping a quality 
of apples to New Brunswick which 
they could not sell elsewhere, and 
that the competition of Inferior Nova 
Scotia apples was having a serious 
effect upon the market from the point 
of view of the New Brunswick fruit 
grower,

Our hoy»' department has stood the test of time and It Is gen
erally recognised that when a null comes from M. R. A.'e It Is si- 

reliable and certain to wear well and appear stylish, deepltswould bw rearrest- ways
the hard knocks a hoy's ault Invariably gets.

W# would Ilka to have mothers see the .Hue large assortment 
et the newest models from which to outdt the hoy for the winter

PERSONAL.
It Seemed Incredible.

‘1 ceuld not believe the suit could 
look so well. The work Is entirely 
aatlataotory. Beautifully doue." This 
Is from a lady In Canning. We dyed 
a dress for her and you see she I» de
lighted with résulta. It's a good plan 
to try Ungar's, 28 Waterloo St.

Florence McCarthy left lest even
ing tor Benton.

Mrs. Robert Tronbith. of Trenton, 
N. J., la vlilting her mother, Mrs. A. 
A. Stockton, "Morveo," Mount Flee-
"idlee Alice Rising has been chosen 
secretary of the King's Daughters' 
Guild to succeed Mies Etta Barlow, 
who has resigned.

season.
TWO-PIECE SUITS, double-breasted conte, some Norfolk stylo; a taw of the suits have two 

naira of bloomer panto. Tweeds, homespuns, worsted and eaxonys. check*, stripes and overplulds, In
shades of grey end brown. Agee 7 to 12 yeers. Prices.......................(................................ M.ES to E10.00

gUITg FOR LARGER BOYS, In both two and three-piece etyles, some suits with two pairs of 
bloomer puts. Suite In various shades of tancy mixed tweeds; stripe and check patterns, In fashion-
nMn greys and browns. Ages 12 to 18 years. Prices from .. .. ............................................$3.78 to $18.80

RUSSIAN SUITS, some with sailor collars; all have bloomer pant». Mixed tweeds, eergee, 
cheviot» end esxonye, plein blue» and browns; also check and stripe effects, In browns, greens and
blues. Agee 1 1*1 to • year* Prices from ... ... ... ... ... ................. ... ... ... • «*• 83.25 to S8.00

SAILOR SUITS, single and double-breasted etyles. some buttoning to neck, others with sailor 
collate; bloomer penis. Bexonys. serges, cheviots end mixed tweed», In all the season's popular shades. 
Ages 6 to 1# years. Prices............. «■•• ••• ••• ..................................... ... ............... **',s *• »7A0

The popular neckwear of the pres
ent day Is lace. V. A. Dykemnn and Co. 
have a large stock of the daintiest 
Swiss made lace collar» end collar and 
cuff nets, which Itave come direct 
from the maputactorere In awl tier 

They ere proeUenlly priced at 
the wholesaler’s prices end run from 
fifteen rents to » dollar and a half 
each. They are also showing a lot 

on a new building at of knitted silk ties which are being 
which will be need for worn at the present time. These come 

storing Ice. The structure will be over In ten different cotori and are prised 
100 feet square, and It Is intended | thirty-five cents each 
to rush the construction of It and 
have h ready for storing lee this win

Cenfrogatlennl Social.
In Germain street church last 

string the meetings in connection with 
the anniversary of the church were 
brought to a close with a congrega
tional nodal. Many members of the 
congregation were present and were 
welcomed by lev. F. 8. Porter, the 
pallor. A very enjoyable evening was 
spent during which musical pro
gramme In which Mr», toggle, Mr». 
Bell, Mise James and J. F. Skelton 
took part. Refreshments were served 
and » taw remarks made by the $s»

The New Keith Theatre. ^ 
H. L. Brown, of Philadelphia, who 

Ban the contract for the erection of 
Keith theatre on King square 

wne in the city yesterdsy looking ev- 
w the work. Mr. Brown Mid last ev
ening that he considered «cod wo- 
grass Is being nude. The building 
should be staled In about the iifit of 
December, after which Ike Interior 
Will be finished. The «teal for the bal
conies, and troM work le due to ar
rive In « dew deys. He said be ex
pected the whole building will be com
pleted about the middle of March.

ev.

the new lend.
■resting New lee House. 

Yesterday the Union Ice Company 
started work 
Spruce lake Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd. |

Teg Day October 12th tor.ter.

IB


